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, c, . Ari Naw 'ii 5 i'f T A 1
W0L1AU KILLED AT

GRADECROSSIUGI
. . r p7 In Need of Rain 1 .J

V fori Wins From Chcsncc Club, 8 to 0.
:. iM 1."! V , i. i tm.w r ti it i 1

IUNY FII1E CLAYS

FOUND IU COUNTY SEVERAL ARE SLIGIULV
INJURED.r.mf . Community. .

' '4 TVrrOLOGICAI, SURVEY MAN
ENTHUSIASTIC A tW. I ' 3 Kail. June 17. 1 ne lurmen. rc Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, of Car-olee- n,

Killed Her son and his ,

Family Hurt.: f i iVHvi' : getting along fine with their crops Ii T I-- f . V

Kuf r.rn nil in need of rain.
-- f a. k t n i i I'll j l ill

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Runyans. Misses

Thelma Karl, Vera Moss, Pinkie JonesX
Mr Williams Believes DuKoyer-- i

Justify IJeginnin? of New
Industry-Unus- ual Quhty.

Xhorc is a possibility of a new in-

dustry fr Cleveland county as a re-..- n

f invcstiirations made within tho

Mr Kvclt ones were tne guests
Mr mt Mrs. Ruff in Crawford

if Qnnlnir
Wo urn irlad to report that Mrs. O.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson was killed
and her son, Mr. A. R. Wilson, his
wife and two children, were all injur-e- d

Sunday afternoon shortly before
5 o'clock when eastbound Seaboard .'
passenger train struck the Chevrolet
car in which they were riding at a
crossing near Ellenboro.

The family, whose home is in Car-olce- n,

had started to visit near El-

lenboro when the accident occurred.

p R1.ranirh la able to be out again afpjt several weeks by Mr. J; B. Wil

ter, a serious operation at the Kuth--

.rfnr.Unn hoKnital.
liams. wlo has teen seuinR uie inur-8nc- e

hire and, in addition, lookinpr

0Vrr geological formations. The new

:i.itrv concerns clay.
tmmir those who attended the

-- intnnir ronVcntion at Cherokee Falls,
Mr Williams is pretty enthusiastic S C Sunday were Mesdamcs c. u.

Srpaugh. P, G. Nichols. P. R. Camp,
Avrrv Franc's. Misses Ethylene Nich- -

bout it but he has reaon to be for

Dr W. T. Schaller, of Washingtondir-

ector of the United States geolocical nl and Vera Ilamrkk.
Mrs Jim Philips of Cnarlotta spcn

f . ... i la t."

Mrs. Wilson, mother of Mr. A. R. Wil-- (

son, who was driving the machine,
was killed as a result of the blow re- -
ceiyed when the locomotive struck the
car. She and the other occupants of
the car were plased on the train and

wirht to Shelby where medical at-

tention was obtained. Mrs. Wilson,
however, died before the train reach

the week end wan ncr sister, irs. u
snry, and Dr. THomas .. waison
Virginia alato jreologist, to say m.th

in.' of the Peaslec-Gaube- rt and Sher

V ) J:--- aa a
w.j-- A

Messrs. ii M- - McSwain, Evans ltoss...:...wiiliBms oaint compames. are
imH Missea Sallie and Mamie Mc,vnn more enthusiastic.
Swain attended the Haggard meeting

rir Sihallcr and representatives oi
at Gaffncyi S. C., hunday aiternoon. dufeatt'd Jonnny Kiiuiane, ricwthe paint companies have been here

;h;n thn nast couple of weeks look Criqui, French lightweight,

eferce counting tne ioei uuv,
Tra

Mr ana . - r. - .
and MaCready receive con- - .

nscontinental aviators, lieutenants Kelly Mc
Calif., after a nen-sto- ;. fl.gat from XdLlations as they land at San Diego,ing over beds of clay discovered and

nr Watson, who has made analysis gratul

ed Shelby. V
Mr. Wilson, his wife and two chil-

dren, aged three years and 16 months
respectively, were gives medical at-

tention and late Sunday afternoon
wore taken to their homes at Caroleen
in a car. The atuomobile in which the
,enilt were riding was practically de

also very simple for the humble pe- -
New York. Miss Lizsie Moss visited frlcnas

ind relatives in Shelby last week. WHO'S WHO INof some of the specimens sent him by

Mr. Williams, plant to arrive within Jestrian i ho be run over Dy a great
limousine, to determine immediately

. fpw davs. Misses Devonica and Ray Greer of

r.iitonia snent the week end at borne. if he has bi cn honored Dy naving me
Tin. rlav. which has caused this in Airplane Flivver Is

Plan of Englishmen executive Cadillac sweep over '
. Earl and Chesnee, S. C, cro-se- d

iprrst is that found on the farms of
Nobody else can have that number.bats Saturday afternoon, tne afore

NORTH CAROLINA

How the Slate Officials Rank in Im-

portance ai Classified in Issuing

Automobile Licenses.

Krws and Observer.

Bob Is Crestfallen
For A Man Escapes

Moody Cook, Charged With Tempor-ar- y

Larceny of an Automobile,
Makes Fast Getaway.

molished by the accident People who
witnessed the wreck declared they
were unable to' understand how any

occpants of the car escaped
death.

The funeral of Mrs. Wilson was

Messrs. Bynum Hamrfck, Grady

Smith and Clyde K. Hocy, as well as
in other claces of the county. Ball

Hereafter it belongs to the governors
office as much as tho executive man

beinit 3 and 0 In favor of Earl.
Miss Myrtle Crawford is spending

sion. ' .rlav. red and yellow ochre, kaolin and

Airplane flyinir promises to become

as'ropu'ar in England as bicycling

motoring. British manufaturcis are
now perfecting light models of air
mft that will cost little more than

some time with Miss Mary Maule
Wvlie. Or if. perchance one is enveloped

irfpen clav have been found in this " . 11 it. 4

Miss Alina Wylio gave a birthday held at Caroleen yesterday morning
many people being present. 'in a blue, with 22 stenciled ,. on the

hind end of it, the pedestrian may
If it should turn out hcreaiter inuv
,.v.ni(ivo narado islo bo pulled offNo more will the doughty Rob bo

able to sit on the court square and party Sunday. After the party a de-

licious ice course was served.a motorcycle. They are fitted with

small engines of four horsepower and ,... r.i-ts- . and somebody should
CHINESE CONDITIONS WORSlJrealize that Frank Page is hurryir

tell the fascinated listeners: , ' ft ell,

county. These clays are used both for
pottery work and for paint colors.

There is always a great demand for

this material and the stuff found hert
is of much better quality than that us-

ually obtained. Mr. Williams has also

.omtwhtro to see why somexwy haiget to wondering whoso automobile

kn,,u cm first and whoso next and not built a road or something. It la s
linv" a-- rpced '( 50 miles an hour.

They leave the ground with a few

yards run and land at less than 25

miles an hour. The dangers are less
fine, grand thing, and hereafter can

Wagon Hits Car and
Gallagher Is Hurt

Had Wagon Tongue Struck Man'a

next and next down through tne
whole gamut of the official family, the

the notential parade lidatcs for office may just announce

that they are out for the nomination
found in Montgomery county a paper
clay of unusual fineness.

These clays have been analyzed and

hnw hidi auality. some of the clays
-- .in nH hi lnbors vastly simplified.

thcy's never been one to get away

from mc yet." For one got away from

him Saturday and life is hardly woilh

the living to Bob.

Bob is, of course Deputy Robert

Kendrick, and the getting away nat-

urally concerns the escape of a pris-

oner. And in getting away tho pris-

oner, or the man who was a pr.e' ner

before he started, did some ext T.ord.- -

for automobile license plate No. l, oi
formidable than those of the big flv-in- g

machines, and anyone with a rudi-

mentary knowledge of mechanics can
t,,.rwl1n tVtn new models.

No more will he have to dig nis number they wish to make their

, SINCE BOXEU UPRISING

Conditions In China were tai med

"the worst since the! Boxer ou'.breuk"
'n a statement in which the Amer:-- i n
Association of China and tho Ameri.
can chamber of commerce of Shang-

hai united.
The organization agreed that

"American lives and liberty are en-

dangered and their prestige r.l bus-

iness are being destroyed by lack ot

strong action." A cable of protest was

Head Injury Might Have
.Proved Fatal , fincer nails into his scalp and indulge hptn oncontaining as high as 83 per cent of

himself in other mental gymnastics
iron oxids. the usual percentage De

C T. Gallagher, of Charlotte, bare
A New Earth snd a New Heaven.and perhaps apoplexy to uetermim

..,i, - u'hn And where who belongsing around 40. It has also stood an un- -

' 1 1 wnlilir Vlli 11 U nA

In an effort further to populunze

flying the British under secretary of

state for air has offered a prize of

$2,500 Tor a light airplane competi
ly missed serious injury Monday aft
crnoon when a team of horses hitched

. a 11.

Wliu i. ....v
: .u n..Ar. it in written on tnt Special to The ,Star.
wv of the car and his only problen

ThiH old. itcntleman Is now a citl--

nary running with Bob in close pur-

suit, firing as he pursued the fleeing

man. - .

Moody Cook, young white man who

i: -- f tht, rinvrr mill, was arrested

vmv.. A,
to wagon, bolted down it ayevw

street and ran into the rear of a taxi
in front of the Central ho

usual lire nu tun
in the manufacture of staple and
fancy brick of unusual strength, stat-e- d

Mr. Williams. Dr.' Schaller, says

Mr. Williams, believes that the ma-tpri-

found here is of such unusual

..,;n i.o in make the owner 01 tne ci ?.en of delightful South Shelby and

he still thinks that the best things and;n hi i own chariot. It is so sim

tion confined to British maininrs who
;. maximum of 8 horsepower. The cost

when ompltted is not
of the airplane
t exceed $500. A commendable condi

tien .is ability for the machine to be
tel. Mr. Gallagher was sitting in the

he lovelieit towns are n the soutn.ple as to make anybody wonder why1

u win't hn done ages ago.Htc Friday night on a eharge of

sent, to the secretary , of state in
Washington.

It was charged that the Chiness
were continuing outrages against for- -'

elgners;' that Amcrlcan veRSC,a nad
been fired on ud the Yangfse river

With many other Star readers he be- -, . - , ,

jwary larceny of an automoDiie an-- rear seat of the car. The wagon ton-

gue struck the back of the machine

.i th- - ir. caused Mr. Gallagher's leves that as we put on now garAges ago nobody eevr vnouKnv .quality that it will be sought after
by manufacturers oI all sorts. The in-

terest shown by paint companies

seems to bear this out. The fact that

transported a , mile by two per..
within three hours, the test U include ments of Salvation all nature aroundplaced in the county jau. .. "'

morning the trial was to be held and who came first except on sucn oc
ir.n. h pxectuive receptions, when thead to be thrown back against the u. all social and relie.ous life, willgetting cut to a field througn tne r--

Deputy KendricK wenv m
--,. t,r,.m.r that the constitutiona, ad traveling along Diate glass in the back of the top witn take on new gsrments of beauty an" rummj - - ,, ii . t Uf l. 1aa wan broken. u. ,..,. nienrn nhnuld be respect

value. This is the order of amine

and the American flag insulted.
American gunboats were said to be

inadequate to protect their national.
Chinese officials were accused of vi-

olating the treatry in refusing to pro

roao. 'r-- iox. w. - -"-- -,.

an average country . . .i. u. j i ngnw -
.. - ,

enntomrwr I ti .1 fkn tnnffiin n.mrK me nmii b iic . i . n inn tin liiis ui i . . .... .
to take place intion is ,j k Wn tin. ed wnen i 17 "j T" , tH Providence and the will or our wise

Dr. Schaller made the trip here to in-

spect the material after samples had

been sent him shows that he believes

the clay to be of unusual texture. In

addition to looking at the clay beds

ined tho various rock forma- -

jail to bring Cook up w u
house. A number of friends of Cook

accompanied the ofRccr to talk to

Cook as he waiked to the court house.
out of the

The deputy brought Cook

triangular course 01 nov ,t ,s oeiieveu nc wu.u --- Mal f&mly l0 Bay now.., u -
heaven)y Fathcr If we seenvnr ft

the executive mansion15 iin nnd as the minimum he beautiful, anil enjoy the friend tect foreigners.. . . . . i T! V... ..u..u k inn first to enter thfThe team belongs to rar. j....
borough who lives near Buffalo.distan-- e which must be flown on the

one gallon of gasoline is to be allowed But in this day 0
ii.ni Drift UhllP HP failed to find any

hip and fellowship he'e as God in-

tended, we will not have to wait ntil
he end of time to see the ','new earth

md new heaven." But here and now
automobiles it is entirely something

jail and as he turned to iocs m.b u...
the boy pulled out at a terrific speed.

Bob followed him for about a half
:, mvh. more before he lost

r r t horfl M'lll III! HIIIUIC
ISthing he was willing to state would

.,o. k nf anv treat economic value Meetings of Co-O- p.encourament to produce an econ- - .... , i.mue or uiajwv Snmphodv suecested tne plan to
k Amvirf numerous i things of . . . ,.! c..,.al nln,ta were fired omical machine. Locals This Week e. .ovoml weeks ago. observing

EXPECT HEAVY TRAVEL
TO MOUNTAIN RESORTf

In anticipation of a record breakinj
volume of tourist travel to the moun
tain resorts of Western North Caro
Una, the Southern Railway systcrr
has arranged to operate additional
train and sleeping ear service yhlch

ire uiovw'viv-
ulnn pnociallv in

,
the 01 mi...signt

. .... u. chnit ntr to hit the OttWJ-- . - . .
we will behold new beauties and love

'rom the hand and heart of our God

Tf we become new creatures here or

arth in Christ all earthly associa
i..t u would be meet and proper 10

ntio-- t frtrmfttions.
Meetings wil be held at the follow- - . nvprnorB Car to have sUte li

Mr. Williams states that he does boy. but other officers say they think Baptists Buy Lot
trying to scare him in- -

to
he was

stopping.
merely

Anyhow, there were no For Sum of $5,UUU
.. ...!- - I e . ,. .U. Vtrta

tions will be made new for us. All we

know and will know about thj "New

earth and the new heaven." mention

not propose to start right away on a

great scale but he believes there is

...miof nf economic value in
j:...i,.n. that Bob's markmanship,

ing places this wceK oy tne auieicw penRe Q j and s0 on aown i..c ....v.

locals of each community to put on Jo(j SaWycr thought it was fine am

drive for new members and every immediately assented. And tiiereby

n,Pml.r of the cotton association and . . . yim!u.t down into waters aboutto hit the cs- - Mr. C. C. Blanton.
if he was really trying gwure , (it From

ping man, was very good.
twor.l of the community are invited . . mf hig head, and he knewca Committee Set the Price. A

Desirable Location.
.. . .1.1 1r - - ITL. Kll

will give convenient facilities for tour
ists coming from all parts of the'
South. .

Special summer trains Nos. 3 and
1 will be operated between Columbia ,

and Asheville. These trains will han- -

to come ut to these meetings, me
HaD Narrow Escape.

memliers of the cotton association in

this and nearby counties to justify

the beginning of art industry in which

fine pottery, tiles and other mater-

ials may be made and for the sale oi

clays used in the paint making

trades. And this is what he plans to

do within a short time.

not a lick of swimming tnat wou.u

useful in such an emergency.

After plucking out a good deal 01

' situationL :.. over the
. Tk ,.no.roffii.in of the First Bap-- 1 ri,,..innl rountv are organized into

ed in the Bible we learn here In this
life. When we cross the Tiver som'
glad day. The vied on this side will

be taken away. .

In the pretty, clean, tidy homer

here in Shelby and South Shelby we

sec tho Christian religion of the in
'matps. As in the sweet and preciouf

Frest City Courier. J ... ,,kr.i has purchased from Mr. locaia and are putting on their own
R. R Morris 01 im. '..,.,,.. r TjiHntnn the lot bttweenLmnai1,n for members.Mr. .omebodv 'remembered that they had

C, neral John Van 1). Melts Un.the residence of Mr. George Blantonnarrow io--, . , ., u The followmg meetings win oe neu.
nio-- when the 10

anl Mr. Webb's home for Farl. Thursday night at 8 oclock.Hatcher at the Mansion orthe familying up
1. i,i bnnw home life of Caroleen. So in Shelb- -

tle sleeping tars from Charleston,
Wilmington, Savannah, Mason " and
Atlanta, giving them an early morn-

ing arrival In Asheville.
Hotel facilities at Asheville have

recently increased by the opening of
the magnificeat new Kenilworth Inn
and this city, which is the center of

Idriving was atnick by a passing
...I,,, a

ma; Kings Mountain, Saturday at 3 p. m.r.nno. On this lot tne new naptifiCharge Gaffney Men
"Have Sold Extracts chine and practxauy at - . .

witWn Boilina Springs. Saturday at 3 p. m. by homes the religion of Christ may

be seen.accident happened just
:L cm

ahoe Speakers from the association headthat two noxt few months.
it. is nuiui - , 1,

muse i.u " -occasion,
each man came. He did know and ihir

g the list that he furnished Joe Saw-

yer nd the numbers indicated havi

been supplied to each of the officials:

No -The governor's car.

took quarters from Raleigh will be pres--.,hi,Ii firs' I The congregation practicallyBros, store and
t.nr Mr. jnoilia . , p. . t f

10 101 Hwuy in.... i"i. .cm.,Z" coming from his front an.
car in Vll!

Gaffney Ledger.
A. D. Martin, John Martin and Fos-.- ..

w.k-- v lt connected with tne

As on the streets and in the home

f all Shelby the light of the Cleve-

land Star shines, so in the home,

locial, business and church life of this
'ovily city, I find the garments and

irrms of savine grace, and the evi

. 1 J!am ed members of the lot committee yes- -
the great "Land of the Sky" summer
ptayground, will be prepared to take
care of greater crowds than ever be-

fore. .

hnn b va car uc...... -

erday, ior nc um ..wi w
owever, when ho was Informed thatfirst 6trm..iKcar

fwas driven by Bud Miller, colored
. i,

No. 2. The lieutenant governor.

No! 3. The speaker of the house.

No! 4. Secretary of state.

No. 5 State auditor
t- - ( ci-f- r, tvnauurcr.

he committee was very anxious tovtir n emoana
iccure the lot he agreed to let the

n--r TUfVUiw", .. ,

Martin-Westbroo- k store near tne

Limestone and Hsmrick mills. Tues-

day to circuit courtwere bound over
on charges of violating the fnuhibition laws. The three
are alleged to have been selling ,lama-ic- a

ginger extract containing 95 p

Woottea Child Dead.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Wootten sympathize deeply with
them in their bereavement on account

of the death of their daughter, who

was born last Monday .
Tho funeral was held and the lit-

tle body tenderly laid to rest in Sun

hureh have it, insisting that the com- -m:X'Vn s was found to be u,
sci; but luckily suffered no sen- -

out injury.

dences of our Christian religion. Many

of the towns of the North State art
known to this writer, and he is free

and glad to say that Shelby is now

one of the most beautiful and popular
No. 7. The state superintendent ofr.iltee name its own price for the lot.

Child Is Hurt When--
Struck By Auto

Josephine, five year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Moses George suf

The members of the committee decid- - public instruction.
No g.The attorney-gener-

t.'ti, mliutant eeneral
d that $5,000 was a fair price and

,i..tnr elided 25 miles against towns in the great state or isonn
Carolina. And one thing has n6t beenMr. Blanton sold the the lot, which is

one cf the most desirable in Shelby. No' 10. Tho chief justice of the Su- - Jmilo wind, with his motor
a,:l,L,r Ip. than 15 hevscpowcr. set cemetery Tuesday.

id out of the county family tnat is fered' severe bruises about the head
and other minor injuries wijen sh
was struck by an automobile Mon

day afteioon. The accident occurred

cent alcohol, according w --

on UtcAnine bottles that were

by Prohibition Enforcement Uinccr

C. Y. Allison and his assistant.

At the same time, Robert Marti n,

brother of the other two Martins
"... t...4 fofirt on a charge

due a whisper and tnat is weevianuCutting Scrape at Cherryville.
nremc court.

No 11 The first associate justice
No" 12 The second associate jus

horsepower bad previous
Twenty-fiv- e

,y been required to maintain the plan
.. ti, nat was made oe- -

Adam Dr(ch, has

been arrested at Detroit, Mich., after
.1 I --V .n nt3hcrryvillu Eagle. and Shelby have sent out into puwic

useful and imincnt life, a larger num
nntion-wui- e searcn on a ihbikcA riirht serious cutting scrape oc- -in tne V. C and Dayton tice her of men than any county in our

. XT. i Th third nssociat justice,implication in a murder in Newark,.nrrnil ln;t Fridav morninc. whentween n.""- --
n .. mnedpnirer. the ...... -

on West Warren street just in iron
of the Union Bank and Trust core
pany building. The car was driven b

a Mr. Linebcrger of Lincclnton. Thos
southland. Sit down and call over me

lMarchnll Wpnthera anil John Rhodes. No. 14. The fourth associate jusumo in 8 "'... ....fMiw. N. J. He waived extradition.
A 'brick-layer-

s' union of New York ill of a half century. But let us not
smallest ship " alni both married men of the Rhyne-Hou-

that ne g
The aviator cstimaUd altercation in front

tice . . . rA

was iKJui.u .

the law in the
of abusing officers of
discharge of their duties.

All four defendants
Tuesday before Captain J. B. Bell. 10

-- "cat ' magistrate.---

boast; only thank God ana tane cour- -
1 unm tw, lifa nnri flPWNo. 15. The commissioner ui s'- - who witnessed the accident were ur --

able to state whether the child wct . hour nv imiw i ' acre ior new uat.ivn i
has flatly refused a .compromise offer

of ?11 a day on a contract for a peri-

od of two years an a half.:;;; .. ;

M) mue ".""- - - ., , n the of the postofBce. Weathers cut a gash
buzzarua um-- i -

flight- - playing in the street or merely cms; -victories in the end 01 tne mue i
that each one of us makes.about four inches long - on Knoucs

u,i nnu iYia h..nrt Dr. Tviidisill who

culture
No 16 The state health officer.

No. 17. The commissioner of la

u. on A trintinir.

A WonthrooK S taking advantage 01 u
from ot.c side to ir.o otnc. iwraurv... . . . nmccrs. trip "I mgUUJ li... .. .!...' T J . 1. --.iiw.O

niured c'liiid wns given m 'dical attensearched Tuesra, mon K rf sewed up the wound said, a no is ine iamou. ou oww S. M. UAV1S. ,

South Shelby, June 18, "23.

Woman's Club Meeting. '
what saved Rhodes' life. station 111 1 iHiuC.H..mmey saw tnpther t0 jg xho chairman-0- 1 uw tion immediately after tho accident

and it is not thought that her injuries
are likely to prove serioui.

Weathers gave a cash bond for his completely destroyed uy io
V . i' i.l i j... ..n;ni, Tho fira waa raused"" TRAFFICjq LIQUOR poration commission. .

N iqTho first commissioner,annearance beiore some magisiratc muiiuaj .im......R.
r,r nmlimimirv hearing when by explosion or a gas tame

No. 20. The second commissionerl : blow ever dealt to

empty cartons ana doiuw, .

with nine full bottles of a certain

brand of extract labelled as contain-

ing 95 per cent alcohol.
Otis

Last Sunday officer, "rested
Jolly and Floyd Kitchins on charges

. :.i..ui n. 1 ouors in tneir

There will be a meeting of the chair
m of all the departments of the FMIWh.' Punvpnl inn.Rhodes gets able for trial.tne m V.u" :.. h nlroit No. 21 The commissioner 01 n..

.. liiinr tra c ta wv ' There is no creature so humble but
The Marion Brite Hawkins post ofrSwer; being mapped there - Woman's club at w ociock m

. rylfTAa wiuenue.
No. 22-.- --The state highway comwho, armed with determination, may

not gain his pointr.Mnwi i.eT.weeii morning June
T

21, In the New nrnces.
ill
- ufd. .riPB OI Cliiucx

A New York boy found what he
thought was a piece of candy on Tucs
daw. When he nut it in his mouth it

01 naving iiii.uivh""b -- ' :.i.lit n .. . oM TPnresenta- -ui.ni taken in . will I "v. - - ...Tho finance commnKxiiii'"'"'- - . . - ihoiira . . ., .By gnawing tnrougn a ayae a rutC. Yellowiey,ine men
No. 23.-- The commissioner oi - A11 member3 evemng, June juib at o p. m. ..F.UBrr.i;",L rherokce Avenue rnhibition enforcement

- j ..M!ff wpirare. "custouy llminarv I've. r,..,:. 0,lr.,l nro- - lues uu u..exploded, giving him a severe wound

in the mouth. It was a small tropedp. of the club, who are interested in civ- -may even drown a nation."
- No soldier was ever decorated with
shoulder straps for marking time.

school auditorium at Cliffside. Many

prizes will be given.
The public i3 cordially invited.

Eaptist church, Alter a .Rents: James ' d president of the Uni- -
No. 24.-- The invUe,l

hearing Monday they were ,irector or M,mgan
1 t xr .rih Parnlina. 1C tm .

The presbytery of New York nas en-th- e

teachings of Rev. Harry versny i AAAA., a.i. ml. to be..nJok. hond for their appearance v Davis, United States discrkt
Earl J' ; ,. ,i. eastern Michigan dis-- . present.

Mrs. E. Y. Webbb, President.No. 25.-1- 110 presiaen ui. uv. -- - --

Don't worry about what the other
lui v.iattorney i E. Fosdick, who has been promulgat lege. .. . , xt.-- i.

I

trict
the next term of circuit court. ,

A telegram reived on

' typhoon has laidTuesday lavs thata

fellow can do. He may be better than
you. but you Btick to your job. Youing his denial of belief m tne virgin

We want you to make a good gar-

den this year. That's the reason we

bought a big lot of garden tools this
year. Farmers Hardware Co. Admay be tne tortoise nmIf you are in tne oara , ; . Mnti Not only will it Bimpiuy pai ".--

, 1 V"-- " 7 '
there should be any; it will make it keep going. -They'll send electric b hoM professlon3 0f race. For ' He tnat snau enaure u.uv

the end the same shall be saved."
waste to the Island of Samar. in- .-

lost and a leareateen lives were
95 per

laid waste. In seven towns

cent of the houses were blown down.

over. Phone v, " Ady Dr Fosdick
ware Co.


